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Things are look ing bet ter for di a betic pa tients, whose risk of de vel op ing car dio vas cu lar
com pli ca tions and dy ing from heart-re lated causes is much higher than peo ple who are
not di a bet ics.

It has been a ma jor source of dis ap point ment that drugs pre scribed to lower blood sugar
lev els didn’t re ally make a di� er ence in im prov ing the sur vival and long-term out comes
of di a bet ics.
On the con trary, some an tidi a betic medicines seemed to in crease the risk of de vel op ing
heart at tacks es pe cially among high-risk di a bet ics. This was at trib uted partly to the
propen sity of these drugs to cause hy po glycemia or the ex ces sive low er ing of the blood -
sugar lev els.
Ir reg u lar heart beats
Se vere hy po glycemic episodes can make the heart ir ri ta ble and cause ir reg u lar heart beats
or ar rhyth mia that might even lead to sud den car diac death.
Some an tidi a betic drugs have also been shown to in crease the risk of de vel op ing heart
fail ure. The pres ence of di a betes al ready in creases the risk of de vel op ing heart fail ure
two- to four-fold, so giv ing drugs that can heighten the risk may re ally do di a bet ics more
harm than good.
Hos pi tal iza tion due to heart fail ure in di a bet ics has also been shown to im pose a huge
eco nomic bur den, and re duc ing such risk is now a ma jor goal in an tidi a betic treat ment.
Last week, I had the priv i lege of join ing a round-ta ble dis cus sion in Kuala Lumpur on a
re cent pub lished land mark study rea� rm ing the e� ec tive ness of a cer tain class of an tidi -
a betic drugs to re duce the risk of heart fail ure and im prove long-term out comes in di a -
bet ics.
The re source per sons were pro fes sor Jonathan Shaw, deputy di rec tor (Clin i cal and Pop u -
la tion Health) at Mel bourne’s Baker Heart and Di a betes In sti tute; and pro fes sor David
Sim, a se nior con sul tant at the Depart ment of Car di ol ogy and di rec tor of the Heart Fail ure
Pro gramme at the Na tional Heart Cen ter Sin ga pore.
Pro fes sors Shaw and Sim dis cussed the clin i cal im pli ca tions of the re sults of the De clare
(Da pagli�ozin and Car dio vas cu lar Out comes in Type 2 Di a betes) trial, a land mark study,
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which was ini tially pre sented two weeks ago in the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion con ven -
tion in Chicago, and pub lished in the New Eng land Jour nal of Medicine.
Promis ing re sults
The study showed that the di a betes drug Da pagli�ozin, which is al ready avail able in the
coun try, can help re duce hos pi tal iza tion for heart fail ure among di a bet ics
and can help pre vent the rapid de te ri o ra tion of kid ney func tion.
It’s well known that many di a bet ics de velop end-stage kid ney fail ure that re quires dial y -
sis and kid ney trans plan ta tion.
The De clare trial was con ducted in 33 coun tries, in clud ing the Philip pines. Lo cal ex perts
led by Dr. Rosa Al lyn Sy, sec tion head for En docrinol ogy, Di a betes, Me tab o lism and Nutri -
tion at Car di nal San tos Med i cal Cen ter and Os pi tal ng Makati, con trib uted close to 400 pa -
tients to the study.
Re gard ing the im pli ca tions of this study, Dr. Sy said: “In achiev ing sta tis ti cally sig ni�  cant
re duc tion in the com pos ite end point of hos pi tal iza tion for heart fail ure or car dio vas cu lar
death, the De clare study re sults mark an im por tant mile stone for Type 2 di a betic pa tients
and its man age ment.”
Type 2 di a betes refers to adult-on set, non-in sulin-re quir ing di a betes in con trast to Type
1, which is the ju ve nile on set and in sulin-re quir ing di a betes.
Da pagli�ozin be longs to the sodium glu cose co trans porter 2 in hibitor (SGLT2i) class of
drugs, which has a unique mech a nism of action cen tered on the kid neys. It pre vents the
re ab sorp tion of sugar in the kid ney tubules and en hances its ex cre tion in the urine.
Pa tients some times worry that when they check their urine, there’s too much sugar in it.
This is a good sign that the drug is work ing.
Ac cord ing to pro fes sor Shaw, the De clare study is the largest study in this drug class, en -
rolling more than 17,000 pa tients across 33 coun tries. It in cluded a broad range of di a bet -
ics with es tab lished car dio vas cu lar dis ease (CVD) and those with no CVD yet, but with
other risk fac tors like high blood pres sure, high choles terol, seden tary ac tiv ity and smok -
ing.
The study sug gests that even for those with just risk fac tors and no CVD yet, it’s bet ter to
start them early on this type of drugs that can pro tect the heart and kid neys.
The down side to this class of drugs is that it may cause more gen i tal and uri nary tract in -
fec tions—likely be cause of the in creased sugar in the urine, but with proper hy giene, this
should not be a ma jor is sue.
There are three SGLT2i drugs that are al ready be ing mar keted in the Philip pines. They cost
more than other an tidi a betic drugs, but they may turn out cheaper in the long run by pre -
vent ing re peated hos pi tal iza tion for heart fail ure, and pre vent ing other car dio vas cu lar
com pli ca tions.
If these drugs could also help pro long the lives of di a bet ics, one wouldn’t mind shelling
out more cash for them.
It’s a pre scrip tion drug though and only your doc tor can tell whether or not it’s suit able
for you.


